Introduction {#section1-2058-5241.5.190031}
============

Articular cartilage is a highly specialized connective tissue that provides a smooth, lubricated, friction-reducing surface.^[@bibr1-2058-5241.5.190031]^ Histologically, articular cartilage is 'hyaline' and consists of a dense extracellular matrix with chondrocytes derived from mesenchymal cells during development. The extracellular matrix contains predominantly water, collagen and proteoglycans, with smaller amounts of non-collagenous proteins. Type II collagen is the most abundant form of collagen and accounts for 90--95% of the collagen in the extracellular matrix.^[@bibr1-2058-5241.5.190031],[@bibr2-2058-5241.5.190031]^ Cartilage is avascular, aneural and alymphatic and consequently has limited regenerative potential.^[@bibr3-2058-5241.5.190031]^

Chondral and osteochondral lesions of the knee are common and may lead to significant pain and morbidity. Chondral lesions have been found in approximately 60% of patients undergoing knee arthroscopy.^[@bibr4-2058-5241.5.190031]^ These lesions may lead to significant pain and morbidity.^[@bibr5-2058-5241.5.190031],[@bibr6-2058-5241.5.190031]^ Chondral defects are associated with higher contact stresses in the adjacent intact cartilage.^[@bibr7-2058-5241.5.190031]--[@bibr9-2058-5241.5.190031]^ If left untreated, progressive cartilage degeneration and ultimately 'early-onset' osteoarthritis may occur.^[@bibr10-2058-5241.5.190031]^

The management of chondral defects is challenging. Numerous surgical techniques have been used. This review discusses current treatment options with a focus on chronic osteochondral defects of the knee.

Bone marrow stimulation techniques {#section2-2058-5241.5.190031}
==================================

Bone marrow stimulation procedures are commonly used to treat osteochondral lesions and are usually performed arthroscopically. There are many proposed methods, the most commonly used being microfracture, subchondral drilling or abrasion of the subchondral bone, mosaicplasty and autologous matrix-induced chondrogenesis.

The aim of bone marrow stimulation is to penetrate the subchondral bone plate with an awl, allowing a fibrin clot containing mesenchymal stem cells to be produced in the defect.^[@bibr11-2058-5241.5.190031]^ The mesenchymal stem cells are able to differentiate into fibrochondrocytes, leading to fibrocartilage formation and occasionally hyaline cartilage. Fibrocartilage consists of predominantly type I collagen and has inferior biochemical and biomechanical properties compared with hyaline cartilage.^[@bibr12-2058-5241.5.190031]^

Microfracture {#section3-2058-5241.5.190031}
=============

Microfracture is generally considered the first-line procedure for the treatment of osteochondral defects.^[@bibr13-2058-5241.5.190031]^ Microfracture involves using an arthroscopic awl to make multiple holes approximately 3 to 4 mm apart and 4 mm in depth across the defect.^[@bibr14-2058-5241.5.190031]^ A number of studies have shown that microfracture has good clinical outcomes for smaller lesions, i.e. less than 2 to 4 cm^2^ in size, in younger patients.^[@bibr15-2058-5241.5.190031],[@bibr16-2058-5241.5.190031]^ Outcomes are less favourable in the long term, with failure expected after five years.^[@bibr16-2058-5241.5.190031]^

Subchondral drilling or abrasion {#section4-2058-5241.5.190031}
================================

Subchondral drilling is an alternative to microfracture that involves drilling multiple holes into the subchondral bone plate using either a surgical twist drill bit or a Kirschner wire.^[@bibr17-2058-5241.5.190031]^ It is less popular than microfracture due to the theoretical risk of thermal necrosis, although it has been demonstrated in an animal model that subchondral drilling does not lead to greater osteocyte death due to thermal necrosis than microfracture.^[@bibr18-2058-5241.5.190031]^ Choi and Lee compared subchondral drilling and microfracture for the treatment of small to mid-sized osteochondral lesions of the talus and found similar improvements in clinical outcomes at a mean follow-up of 43 months.^[@bibr19-2058-5241.5.190031]^ Subchondral abrasion involves using a motorized burr to debride the defect. This technique is also less commonly used due to the risk of thermal necrosis as well as injury to the underlying bone, resulting in necrosis, hypertrophy or cysts.^[@bibr14-2058-5241.5.190031]^

Autologous matrix-assisted chondrogenesis {#section5-2058-5241.5.190031}
=========================================

The fibrin clot produced following microfracture does not have adequate mechanical stability to withstand tangential forces.^[@bibr20-2058-5241.5.190031]^ Autologous matrix-assisted chondrogenesis combines microfracture with a collagen scaffold. The aim is to improve the mechanical stability of the clot and to provide a stimulus for chondrogenic differentiation. Significant improvements in clinical scores have been demonstrated with this technique including for defects up to 12 cm^2^.^[@bibr20-2058-5241.5.190031]^ A randomized controlled trial (RCT) evaluating the use of a chitosan-based scaffold combined with microfracture compared with microfracture alone has shown superior repair tissue quantity and quality over microfracture alone at five years but no difference in clinical outcomes.^[@bibr21-2058-5241.5.190031]^

Mosaicplasty or osteochondral autograft transfer {#section6-2058-5241.5.190031}
================================================

Mosaicplasty or the osteochondral autograft transfer system (OATS) results in immediate filling of osteochondral defects with hyaline cartilage.^[@bibr13-2058-5241.5.190031]^ The procedure involves harvesting multiple cylindrical osteochondral plugs from a non-weight-bearing portion of the joint. The plugs are then inserted into the defect site. The OATS procedure is a form of mosaicplasty. The plugs are usually larger and therefore fewer plugs are needed than for mosaicplasty. A systematic review of ten studies with a total of 610 patients who underwent osteochondral autograft transfer for knee osteochondral defects, with a mean defect size of 2.6 cm^2^, showed significantly improved clinical outcomes with an overall survival rate of 72% at a mean follow-up of 10.2 years. Increased age, previous surgery and larger defect size were associated with an increased failure rate.^[@bibr22-2058-5241.5.190031]^ Mosaicplasty has been shown to result in better clinical outcomes than microfracture.^[@bibr23-2058-5241.5.190031]^ The disadvantages of mosaicplasty or the OATS procedure include technical difficulty, donor-site morbidity, potential mismatch in the size and shape of the grafts compared with the defect and poorer results for larger defects.^[@bibr24-2058-5241.5.190031],[@bibr25-2058-5241.5.190031]^

This is unsurprising since the gaps between the osteochondral plugs fill with fibrous tissue, which develops into fibrocartilage so that a homogeneous repair surface cannot be achieved.

A randomized controlled clinical trial has demonstrated the inferiority of mosaicplasty to autologous chondrocyte implantation (ACI) except for very small lesions of less than 2 cm^2^.^[@bibr25-2058-5241.5.190031]^

Osteochondral allograft transplantation {#section7-2058-5241.5.190031}
=======================================

Fresh osteochondral allograft (OCA) transplantation is an alternative to OATS and may be useful in cases where there has been a previous failed cartilage repair procedure.^[@bibr26-2058-5241.5.190031],[@bibr27-2058-5241.5.190031]^ The advantage of this technique is that it avoids donor-site morbidity and may be used to treat Osteochondral defects (OCDs) that are too large for an autograft to be successful.^[@bibr26-2058-5241.5.190031]^ Numerous studies have shown improved function with this technique for the treatment of both focal and diffuse lesions and in high-demand patients.^[@bibr26-2058-5241.5.190031],[@bibr28-2058-5241.5.190031],[@bibr29-2058-5241.5.190031]^ Survivorship of 82% at 10 years and 74% at 15 years has been reported.^[@bibr30-2058-5241.5.190031]^ Fresh osteochondral allografts stored at physiological temperatures are used due to high levels of viable donor chondrocytes, which is important for the success of OCA transplantation.^[@bibr13-2058-5241.5.190031]^ The principle problem with this technique is that the graft induces a host-graft reaction, which can lead to graft failure. Furthermore, although thin bone grafts of 1 cm or less may incorporate, the cartilage graft does not incorporate with the articular cartilage around the defect. Additionally, graft availability may be a factor limiting the use of OCA transplantation; however, newer methods have been developed to improve the preservation of OCAs, which increases the availability of grafts.^[@bibr31-2058-5241.5.190031]^

Autologous chondrocyte implantation (ACI) and matrix-assisted chondrocyte implantation (MACI) {#section8-2058-5241.5.190031}
=============================================================================================

Cell-based therapies have been developed by Brittberg et al^[@bibr32-2058-5241.5.190031]^ based on the original animal studies of Bentley and Greer in the 1970s^[@bibr33-2058-5241.5.190031]^ with the aim of achieving normal hyaline cartilage repair of OCDs.^[@bibr34-2058-5241.5.190031]^ Autologous chondrocyte implantation (ACI) involves a two-stage approach. The first stage consists of harvesting cartilage from a non-weight-bearing portion of the joint. Enzymatic digestion is used to release chondrocytes from the cartilage. The cells are then culture-expanded in vitro for 4 to 6 weeks. In the second stage of the procedure, the chondrocytes are implanted into the defect. The original technique for ACI involved injection of the chondrocytes under a periosteal sleeve secured with fine sutures and sealed with fibrin glue ([Fig. 1](#fig1-2058-5241.5.190031){ref-type="fig"}). This was commonly complicated by hypertrophy of the periosteum leading to painful clicking in approximately 25% of patients.^[@bibr35-2058-5241.5.190031],[@bibr36-2058-5241.5.190031]^ Matrix-assisted chondrocyte implantation (MACI) is the second-generation technique and uses a type I/III collagen scaffold. The chondrocytes are cultured on the scaffold and then implanted into the defect and secured with fibrin glue.^[@bibr35-2058-5241.5.190031],[@bibr37-2058-5241.5.190031]^ This technique has reduced the operative time and avoids the complications associated with the use of a periosteal patch. A further development is the application of chondrocytes cultured as small spheroids (chondrospheres).^[@bibr38-2058-5241.5.190031]^

![Intra-operative image of autologous chondrocyte implantation. Reproduced with permission from Professor George Bentley.](eor-5-156-g001){#fig1-2058-5241.5.190031}

Autologous chondrocyte implantation (ACI) and MACI have been shown in histological studies to result in hyaline or hyaline-like cartilage formation.^[@bibr32-2058-5241.5.190031],[@bibr35-2058-5241.5.190031]^ Graft survival of approximately 78% at five years and 51% beyond ten years as well as improved functional outcomes compared with mosaicplasty have been demonstrated with ACI and MACI in a large prospective study involving 831 patients.^[@bibr37-2058-5241.5.190031],[@bibr39-2058-5241.5.190031]^ ACI/MACI has been used successfully for large defects up to 22 cm^2^ in size.^[@bibr37-2058-5241.5.190031],[@bibr40-2058-5241.5.190031],[@bibr41-2058-5241.5.190031]^ Minas et al demonstrated ACI graft survivorship of 71% at 10 years and improved function in 75% of 210 patients with knee osteochondral defects with a mean size of 8.4 cm^2^.^[@bibr42-2058-5241.5.190031]^ ACI/MACI is approved by the National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE) in the UK and is recommended as a first-line procedure in appropriate patients.^[@bibr41-2058-5241.5.190031]^ The main disadvantage of ACI/MACI is that it requires a two-stage approach, has a long rehabilitation period, and is associated with moderately high financial costs.

Stem cell transplantation {#section9-2058-5241.5.190031}
=========================

Stem cells have the ability to divide and differentiate into many different cell types in the body. Mesenchymal stem cells are multipotent cells that can differentiate into mesenchymal phenotypes including chondrocytes and are known to be capable of self-renewal as well as immune-modulatory and anti-inflammatory action.^[@bibr43-2058-5241.5.190031]--[@bibr46-2058-5241.5.190031]^ Bone-marrow-derived mesenchymal stem cell transplantation does not require a period of in vitro culture expansion and may be performed as a single-stage procedure, which makes it significantly less expensive than ACI/MACI.

Intra-articular injections of stem cells from various sources have been used to treat osteochondral defects and although the results are variable, some studies have shown improvements in clinical outcomes for patients with OCDs and osteoarthritis. Case series of intra-articular injections of autologous adipose-derived mesenchymal stem cells have shown improvements in clinical scores, magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) findings, arthroscopic appearances and/or histological evidence of hyaline-like cartilage formation.^[@bibr47-2058-5241.5.190031]--[@bibr49-2058-5241.5.190031]^ Allogeneic bone-marrow-derived mesenchymal stem cells have been injected into knees with osteoarthritis and demonstrated improvements in pain, quality of life and MRI appearances of cartilage quality compared with a control group receiving an intra-articular hyaluronic acid injection.^[@bibr50-2058-5241.5.190031]^ However, the number of stem cells obtainable from bone marrow is known to be limited^[@bibr51-2058-5241.5.190031],[@bibr52-2058-5241.5.190031]^ and there may be advantages in using alternative stem cell sources. Adipose tissue may be obtained from abdominal liposuction but may be associated with donor-site morbidity. The infrapatellar fat pad is being investigated as an alternative source of adipose-derived stem cells.^[@bibr53-2058-5241.5.190031],[@bibr54-2058-5241.5.190031]^ Synovium is another source of stem cells being studied. A shortcoming of bone-marrow-derived stem cells is that they may differentiate into fibrous-like tissue instead of hyaline cartilage.^[@bibr55-2058-5241.5.190031]^ It is hypothesized that synovium-derived stem cells may have the ability to enhance chondrogenic potential as the synovial membrane is attached at the surface edges of articular cartilage.^[@bibr55-2058-5241.5.190031],[@bibr56-2058-5241.5.190031]^ Sekiya et al injected synovial stem cells cultured in autologous human serum into isolated cartilage defects under arthroscopic control and found improved clinical and MRI outcomes.^[@bibr57-2058-5241.5.190031]^

Autologous mesenchymal stem cells within a scaffold have been transplanted into osteochondral defects as a single-stage procedure in a small number of studies so far. The majority of these studies have been case series. For example, Buda et al transplanted stem cells within a hyaluronic acid membrane into medial or lateral femoral condyle defects in 20 patients.^[@bibr58-2058-5241.5.190031]^ They demonstrated significant clinical improvements at two-year follow-up. Nejadnik et al conducted a cohort study comparing ACI and stem cell transplantation with 36 patients in each group. Overall, they found comparable results in both groups with an improved quality of life. Physical role functioning improved to a greater degree over time in the patients who had undergone stem cell transplantation.^[@bibr59-2058-5241.5.190031]^ There is currently an ongoing prospective assessment of stem cell transplantation into knee OCDs at the Royal National Orthopaedic Hospital, Stanmore, UK, which has demonstrated improvements in pain and functional scores in 100 patients at one year post-operatively (unpublished). A collagen type I scaffold with autologous bone-marrow-derived mesenchymal stem cells is transplanted into the OCDs and autologous fibrin glue, which is rich in growth factors, is used the secure the graft ([Fig. 2](#fig2-2058-5241.5.190031){ref-type="fig"}).^[@bibr60-2058-5241.5.190031]^ This is a modification of the technique described by Buda et al.^[@bibr58-2058-5241.5.190031]^ Longer-term outcomes and randomized control trials are needed before stem cell transplantation is likely to be recommended by NICE as a first-line treatment for osteochondral defects instead of ACI/MACI.

![Stem cell transplantation. Reproduced with permission from Professor George Bentley.](eor-5-156-g002){#fig2-2058-5241.5.190031}

Growth factors, scaffolds and gene therapy {#section10-2058-5241.5.190031}
==========================================

Growth factors {#section11-2058-5241.5.190031}
--------------

Growth factors are polypeptides that regulate cellular differentiation and proliferation, e.g. bone morphogenetic proteins (BMP), fibroblast growth factors (FGF), platelet-derived growth factors (PDGF). A variety of growth factors have been shown, both in vitro and in animal models, to have the potential to augment cartilage regeneration. For example, BMP-2 has been shown in small animal studies to enhance cartilage repair.^[@bibr61-2058-5241.5.190031],[@bibr62-2058-5241.5.190031]^ Platelet-rich plasma (PRP), which contains growth factors, has been shown in clinical studies to result in a greater improvement in clinical and functional outcomes when injected into osteoarthritic knees when compared with hyaluronic acid and saline.^[@bibr63-2058-5241.5.190031],[@bibr64-2058-5241.5.190031]^ There have been no long-term randomized studies of these methods.

Scaffolds {#section12-2058-5241.5.190031}
---------

A variety of scaffolds have been used to deliver stem cells to OCDs and enhance cartilage regeneration. Scaffold materials include collagen type I/III, hyaluronan, polymers and fibrin. They may be fabricated as a sponge, foam, membrane or a gel. Scaffolds should be biocompatible and bioactive while providing mechanical support as well as support of cell proliferation and viability. The ideal scaffold would be enzymatically resorbable or biodegradable, would give way to newly formed tissue and would not hinder the growth of newly formed cartilage or generate any anti-inflammatory reaction. Further basic science investigation is underway to determine which scaffold materials are the most effective as well as to modify scaffold materials to improve the bioactivity and the mechanical and biochemical properties.^[@bibr65-2058-5241.5.190031]^

Cell-free scaffolds are being evaluated as a treatment option for cartilage regeneration. Pre-clinical and early clinical studies have shown that type I collagen cell-free scaffolds implanted into cartilage defects may produce improved clinical and radiological results as well as histological appearance of articular cartilage formation with the presence of type II collagen.^[@bibr66-2058-5241.5.190031]--[@bibr68-2058-5241.5.190031]^ A cell-free scaffold fills the defect with a matrix for chondrocyte migration and proliferation. The source of chondrocytes is unclear. Several theories suggest that mesenchymal stem cells migrate into the defect from the subchondral bone, that chondrocytes may migrate from the surrounding articular cartilage or that mesenchymal progenitor cells from synovial fluid may become integrated into the graft and differentiate into chondrocytes.^[@bibr67-2058-5241.5.190031]^ A prospective clinical trial of a cell-free collagen type I scaffold for cartilage repair showed clinical failure in 18% of cases at five-year follow-up, necessitating revision. The remaining patients had good to excellent clinical results, improved radiological appearances and histological evidence of articular cartilage-like repair tissue.^[@bibr69-2058-5241.5.190031]^

Gene therapy {#section13-2058-5241.5.190031}
------------

Gene therapy is another method being investigated to enhance cartilage regeneration. It involves the delivery of genetic material using a gene transfer vector to alter cell synthesis or function.^[@bibr70-2058-5241.5.190031]^ Preclinical studies have shown enhanced cartilage regeneration following gene therapy with viral vectors using the basic fibroblast growth factor, insulin-like growth factor, transforming growth factor beta and bone morphogenetic proteins.^[@bibr70-2058-5241.5.190031]--[@bibr73-2058-5241.5.190031]^ There has been limited clinical translation to date. Ha et al conducted a Phase I dose-escalating clinical trial to evaluate the safety and biological activity of a cell-mediated gene therapy technique to deliver allogeneic chondrocytes expressing transforming growth factor beta (TGFb1) directly into the knees of 12 patients with full-thickness chondral defects. No serious adverse events occurred and although there was a dose-dependent trend suggesting clinical improvements, the differences observed were not statistically significant.^[@bibr74-2058-5241.5.190031]^ Further research is required before conclusions can be drawn regarding the clinical efficacy of gene therapy.

Conclusions {#section14-2058-5241.5.190031}
===========

The current methods commonly used clinically to treat osteochondral lesions mainly result in fibrocartilage formation and are only suitable for the treatment of small defects less than 2--4 cm^2^ in diameter. Cell-based methods, especially ACI and MACI have resulted in impressive functional outcomes for periods of up to 20 years in several large studies resulting in hyaline-like cartilage formation in larger lesions. Such methods are now accepted for these lesions and are undergoing trials for treatment of early osteoarthritis. Promising results for stem cell transplantation have been demonstrated but more high-level, larger and longer-term studies are needed to prove its effectiveness. Augmentation of cartilage regeneration procedures with the use of growth factors and improved scaffold materials requires long-term randomized studies to evaluate these methods for general clinical use, especially for osteoarthritis.
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